
f^Pointers For Parents
Baby Safety Program Helps Homes Avoid Electrical Hazards

(NAPSi.Electricity and childrendon't mix. That is the messageof a baby safety program createdby the National Electrical
Contractors Association iNECA*
The program, called Born'for
Safety, is designed to increase
awareness of the importance of
electrical safety in the home
Working with their local hospitals,
participating NECA chapters are
donating packages of electrical
outlet safety caps to be given to
families of newborn babies duringthe month of May, which is
National Electrical Safety Month
Overall, nearly four million safetyoutlet caps will be donated to
American families. A part of its
100th anniversary celebration, the
Born For Safety program is
NECA's way of giving somethingback to the country.

The program encourages familiesto check their homes every six
months to make sure their homes
are free of electrical hazards.
Here's an NECA checklist to keep
in mind:

Cover all unused electrical
outlets with safety caps.

Replace any frayed or dam-

aged electrical cords
Never place electrical cords

under rugs or carpets.
Make sure light bulbs are of

the proper wattage.
Don't overload electrical outletsor extension cords.
Make sure all plugs fit

securely in the outlets.
Never place small appliances

near a source of water.
I'se proper surge protectors

with computer and electronic
equipment.

More information about the
Born For Safety program is availableby visiting the Web site at
www.necanet.org.
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BORN FOR SAFETY.A baby

safety program is helping new parentskeep home safe for newborns.

Here are a few Websites you may want to watch:
Buick's LeSabre at www.LeSabre.com.
City of Hope cancer treatment program at: www.cityofhope.org.National Marrow Donor Program at: www.marrow.orgCharles Schwab & Co., Inc. at www.schwab.com/women.
C-LOC' panels at www.c-loc.com.
American Eagle Outfitters at ae.com.
FreeStvle Blood Glucose Monitoring system at u u u .therasense.com.
A Pea in the Pod at www.apeainthepod.com.
Waverly fabric and wallpaper at www.waverly.com.The Council for Exceptional Children (CECi at www.cec.sped.org.General Motors' "SenseAble Driving" program at www.senseabledriving.com.
5 A Day for Better Health at www.5aday.com.Financial expert Deborah Knuckev at www.MsSpent.com.For more information on Ronald Reagan, visit www.reaganfoundation.org.
The Bic SureStart Candle Lighter at www.bicworldusa.com.For Kelly Assisted Living Services, visit www.kellyservices.com.For more information about home heating oil prices and supplyissues, visit www.oil360.org.

Sophomores recognized as students of
Excellence bv Public Schools
Six sophomores, one from each

of the high schools<in the Public
Schools of Robeson Counts, hase
been named Students ofExcellence
and were recognized at the March
12th meeting of the PSRC Board
of Education. Sara Fore, a junior
from South Robeson High, was
also recognized since she was unableto be present for the junior
presentations The Student of ExcellenceAward is a Chamber of
Commerce initiative to recognize
students for their contributions to
their schools and communities.
Each area chamber is responsiblefor selecting a student based on
applications submitted from the
high school in their area: students
w ho apply must have a 3.0 minimumgrade point average. Each
chamber honors their student with
a plaque and other rewards for
meritorious service and achievement.

Recognized from St. Pauls HighSchool was Jennifer Hood, whose
award was presented by David
Evans representing the St. Pauls
Chamber of Commerce. Her
school activities have included
chccrlcading and band participationand beinga member ofthe StudentsAgainst Destructive Decisions.She has also performed in
dance showcases and in "West Side
Story." the All-County Musical.
Hood is a member of the Great
Marsh Baptist Church where she is
active in Youth Group. Youth Coun-

+
cil. and Youlh Choir. She has also
been active in the Pines of Carolina
Girl Scouts The first child in her
family to pursue a college education.Hood's her primary goal is to
get a college education
The sophomore Student of Excellencefrom Lumberton Senior

High is Anna Evans who was recognizedthe same evening with the
Lumberton Senior High girls basketballteam as State ChampionsAmong her other talents. Evans
plays Varsity Tennis and VarsitySoftball where she assumes the
challenging position of catcher.
Evans is listed in Who's Who
Among American High School Studentsand was a representative in
the Student Athlete Summer Institute.She is a member of the QuizBowl Team, the Spanish Club, the
Science Olympiad Team, and the
National Junior Honor Society.Ev ans is a member of the TrinityUnited Methodist Church Youth
Group. In all of her initiatives, she
epitomizes success which she definesas "the satisfactory completionof your best efforts toward a
tack or goal"
Named Student of Excellence

from Purncll Swett High School is
sophomore Erica Dellingcr whose
award was presented by Teresa
Cummings. representing the PembrokeChamber of commerce.
Dellingcr plans to pursue a medicaldegree, have a family, and live

life to the fullest Her school activitiesinclude the Varsity Tennis
Team, the JV Girls' Basketball
Team, and the Varsity Girls'
Fastpitch Softball Team She also
is a member of the Nativ e AmericanStudent Association, the Art
Club, and is treasurer of the School
Concession Stand In her church
site is a member ofthe Youth Choir
and is a 3-ycar state winner in
Youth Bible Drill
From Fairmont High School, the

Student ofExcellence is sophomore
Shameicha Ann Wade In her
school activities. Wade is a memberof the Beta Club, the /softball
Team, and the Afro-American
Club She is secretary of the ScienceClub and plays 1st violin in
the school orchestra. At church.
Wade is a member of the Young
Adult Choir and the Junior Usher
Board. She plans to attend UNCCharlottcas a Prc-Mcd student and
then pursue a degree at Duke Universityin Child Psychology She
hopes to have her own practice in
child psy chology in the future.

Recognized by Tim Harper of
the Rowland Chamber of Commercewas Danielle McLean, a
sophomore at South Robeson High
School. McLean is a member ofthe
Art Club, the Beta Club, the ReadingClub, and is historian for the
Future Business Leaders of
America. She serves as SophomoreClass President. She is a mem-

bor of the Living Water Baptist
Church and serves as a junior volumeterat Southeastern Regional
Medical Center The person
McLean most admires is her grandmotherwho "is the bond that hold
the family togcther>" With all of
her school and community activities.McLean maintains her class
rank of number one.

Frank Crumplcr, representing the
Red Springs Chamber, presented
the Student of Excellence Aw ard to
Summer Rogers, a sophomore at
Red Springs High School. In her
church. Rogers is Sunday School
secretary and a mcmbci of the
Youth Usher Board and the Youth
Choir At school, she is president
ofthe sophomore class and a memberof the Future Business Leadersof America, the African AmericanHeritage Organization, and the
Quiz Bowl team She is also involvedwith the RSHS marching
band, the jazz band, and the concertband. Her career goal is to attendNC Slate University \fctcrinary
School and to one day' have her
own animal hospital. She most admiresher grandmother who is 105
years old and still prov ides leadershipto her family.
AH Students of Excellence recipientsarc recognized at individualschools, at their area Chamberof Commerce meetings, and

officially, at the Board of Educationpresentations.
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It Is said little cakes of salt,
each stamped with a likeness of
the emperor, were once used as
money in China.

Setting an example is not the
main means of influencing
another, it is the only means.

.Albert Einstein

Reader enjoyed added feature at
Unity Conference General Assembly,Rev. Michael Cumminas' SDeechr-v t- i -.

ucur noiior.
Well some people have gotten

overtheir Unity Conference experiencebut not me. I wanted to share
mine with everyone, no it's not
negative or disgusting. Sadly to sayit didn't happen during the GospelSing or the Powwow, my two favoriteevents. This happened duringone ofthe many general assemblieswhen a preacher stood before
us and spoke. Now this wasn'tjust
any down home preacher, this was
none other than Rev. Michael
Cummings, that's right that
Preacher Michael. The Preacher
Michael, who has worked with th>.
Burnt Swamp Baptist Association
and the President of the North
Carolina State Southern Baptistdissociation. Yes. I'm United Methodistbut to me good preaching is
good preaching, and his speech wasjust that.

Allow me a few minutes to share
with you some ofthe key points hemade. 1 would like to begin byapologizing to Rev. Michael
Cummings for paraphrasing his
comments into my own understandingor interpretations. But I
do feel like 1 completely understoodhis concepts and thoughts
.

w
in his points which he made clearly.Preacher Michael spoke on
"'Unity" or more importantly he
spoke about what unity is and what
it isn't In his opening remarks he
stated that unity isn't these little
click groups deciding everythingbehind closed doors and then tryingto run it down people's throats.
Unity is inclusion not exclusion. To
have unity we must have the peopleworking together to achieve the
same purpose. He then stated that
achieving unity was much like the
work of a musical director, who
understands the importance ofeach
individual musician and their pieceof music. The better prepared they
are, the better informed they are,
the more unity the musical directorhas. Preacher Michael went furtherto say that unity was like harmony,to achieve harmony people
must come together with different
ideas to work together for a commoncause. He stated that the musicaldirector must not only bringhis musicians together but they
must be on the same beat for the
music to be together, this can only
be learned through the experience
of working together and learning

together. Rev. Michael stated that
ifwe as Indian people, could learn
to achieve unity that we would in a
sense start a movement. He then
noted that all great movements
have a song, that what we are missingis a song. Aswe all know songshave always been a rich part ofourculture. I've seen songs touch everyonein a church or at a powwow.There is a great deal ofpower in a
song and I agree that is what we
need.

I feel that it's timewe as a people
come together not as Lumbee,
Coharie, Cherokee or Tuscarora,
but as people who have the same
needs to work together. It's also
true that some offour leaders need
to let go ofsome ofthe power theyhave and ask themselves as
Preacher Michael did, "Ifyou are
a leader then who is followingyou?" It was a shame that more
people were not there to hear this
great man speak. It was even a
greater shame that he was speakingor preaching to the quire while
many of the click groups w ere in
their little meetings.

In the True Way.
Derek Loxvry

DIABETICS
With Medicare or Insurance

(No HMOs)
Medicare Pays For Diabetic Testing Supplies.
Get Diabetic Supplies Mailed To Your Home

With No Shipping Or Handling Charges.
For Additional Information Call

1-800-337-4144
Diabetic National Services, Founded 1995

(al9o available - male impotency product - not a pill)

Did You Know?
(NAPS).One way to show yourmom she is the apple of your eyethis Mother's Day is by baking herhome-baked Apple-Blueberrymuffins, made with Mott's NaturalApple Sauce. Serve with an AppleCitrus Fizz, made by combiningfour ounces of Mott's Apple Juice,

one ounce of graprefruit juice and
two ounces of 7-UP.

Known for a flavorful, heartycuisine, the best Irish recipesemphasize fresh meat and fish,home grown vegetables, fruits,rich dairy products and wholesomegrains. As a complement tothe meal, traditional Irish fare isoften accompanied by an equallyhearty stout beer, such as Murphy'sIrish Stout.

Ihe future of American Indians is
threatened by diabetes. But we can

fight it by controlling our blood sugar.
We can work to keep our blood sugar
close to normal by choosing healthy
foods, staying physically active, taking
our diabetes medication, and testing
our blood sugar.
We need to control our diabetes
because our young ones look up to
us. We must take charge of diabetes forfuture generations.

I Call 1-800-438-5383
to learn more,

r visit us at http://ndep.nih.gov.

Apple Cider Vinegar Tablets
A Natural Way to Jumpstart
Weight Loss

Millions of folks have relied on Apple Cider Vinegar
tablets as a great way to help them feel good about their weight.
Apple Cider Vinegar tablets along with a reduced calorie menu
plan can help you reach your weight loss goal! How? By /
promoting more efficient digestion so fat does not have a chance [
to accumulate. V

Apple Cider Vinegar Tablets makes
you and your scale friends again...Guaranteed

For Centuries people have turned to Apple Cider Vinegar for its
nutrient rich benefits for the body. Modem day research continues to look at jtpple Cider
Vinegar to see what role it might possibly play in joint health, cleansing the kidneys, V
bladder, and supporting healthy blood sugar levels that are already in normd range.

Apple Cider Vinegar Tablets help you feel good
.v .

anoui your uouy «

once again!
Apple Cider Vinegar tablets contain a 5

treasure chest of nutrients, minerals, and S
amino acids. This natural combination 2
along with a low calorie meal plan, which £
we include free, can be your partner in help- *

ing you reach your weight loss goal while I
promoting a nutritional ly sound body. Apple '
Cider Vinegar tablets they're guaranteed to I
make you and your scale friends again. I
Jumpstart your weight loss program today! J
Super Potent
Apple Cider
Vinegar
300 Tablets :
Reg. $24&T

|rSale!%
^ A

Apple Cider
} Vinegar

1#o ItthM*
0*tar> St«0»»«C"4

The*e statement* tu»e not been ruinated b> the food A. Driiy
Administration 1 hc»c product* arc not intended to diapocv. treat, cure. |
or pfe\eni am di«ea*c i

$ 100% Money Sack Guarantee |U Try Apple Cider Vinegar Tablets for just H3 10 days. If you're not 100% satisfied that M
U our Apple Cider Vinegar Tablets have H
H helped you...jus; return the unused portion for n
3 a full refund! M

BOTANIC CHOICE"
P.O. Box 5, Dept. N01DC
Hammond, IN 46325
Yes! Please rush me

Apple Cider Vinegar Tablets.
j/ Check one.

CJ 300 Tablets only S14.95
Plus S3 Postages Handling.

Q Best Deal...Save $4.95!
600 Tablets for only $24.95
Plus S3 Postage & Handling.

Enclosed is a Check MoneyOrder
For S
tMr.

Mrs. .p.,,.. p..,,,
*lMs.

Address

Cits Slate Zip

Credit Card Customers 3S 4S51 SS3
Call Toll-FREE 1-800-644-8327 *

(mention Dept. NOl DC) t
Visit our website

www.botanichealth.com
"Keeping America Healthy Since 1910"

K XBonus! \
Vet Meal Plan 1
and Exercise JTips Included!J.


